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SURPRISE IFF!

OTHER-CITI- ES

BUSY CHUG
- c ' a -

Portland and Eugene Are Far
More Active Than Salem

Says Hendricks

Substantial Loss Recorded
On Wall Street First a

Day of Week

NEW TORKj April' 11 (AP)
The stock market experienced

tli sharpest setback since Decern
tor today, u. measured by the
erica Index of to leading stocks,
which recorded a .loss of 1.7 9

DALLAS, April 21. At the
dose of the Easter cantata at the
Christian church Sunday evening,
a surprise was given to the audi-
ence by the performance of tb
marriage ceremony of Miss Mar-Jor-ie

Westfall and Devere Pen-hollo-w,

both of Dallas. Miss West-fa- ll
Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Westfall of Dallas and
haa made her home in Dallas fornearly four years. She will gradu-
ate from high school in June. Mr.
Penhollow has been choir director
of the Christian Church since,
coming to Dallas more than s
year ago.

Miss Westfall was gowned iaf
blue, and accompanied by her sis-
ter who wore pink. She was given
away by an uncle. Immediately-followin-

the ceremony the young
couple left for an unknown destin-
ation for a few days.

points. The majority of the more
euro issues lost 2 to 11 points,

V-c- - tTrading was fairly active, the
'days turnover turning close to
e.eSO.OOO shares.

Bullish operations concentrated
Is a few amusement shares, good
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and specialty shares, lifted about
dozen issues 1 to 7 points to

new highs for the year, but these if
itgains were mostly - curtailed or

aa. in ' aaai .v

lost.
A disturbing development was

a drop of 4 points in U. S. Steel
"Tdespite the statement of Myron

C Aylor, chairman of the finance
committee, at the annual meeting,
that the future may be faced

Miss Marforie Sehiele (center).
t girt, shown In the Pro-a- te

Court at Cincinnati, Ohio,
with her nsadnother, Mrs. Marie

with a feeling of assurance, con
fldence and .safety." Taylor's
statement that the corporations
capitalisation has been "firmly'

Hanze, who is flghung desperately
tgaisst the claims of the girl's
Bother. Mrs. Hnrh Kennel BethoU:nxea was interpreted In some

circles as dashing cold water on of England and India, who has

While Portland and Eugene are
sending . out flying squadrons of
citizens to help bring In every
available name to swell their cen-
sus count, alem It sitting back,
confident that its enumerators
and extra field man to be put on
shortly will bring in every avail-
able name. At least so it may he
deduced from statement of -- the
district supervisor, R. J. Hen-
dricks, made before the chamber
of commerce meeting yesterday
that the final count for Salem will
show at least 2S.000 citizens and
maybe more.

Substance of Mr. Hendricks re-

port follows: s
Eighteen portfolios were sup-

plied to the enumerators to cover
Salem. There have been turnd
in three; IS are in the hands of
the enumerators yet None will
be closed till after a complete ex-

amination and recheck.
Mrs. Greene, working in the

northeast section north of Madi-
son between an extension of
Broadway and the Southern Pa-
cific track, says she has eight
more days of work.

Mrs. Q. Ed. Ross, west of
Broadway between Union and
Market, to the river, has been
working there only four days. She
has at least a week's work.

Mrs. Lockwood, between Union
and Center, from High to 12th, is
not through, after six and a half
days work in that district.

Mrs. Travis has several days'
work around the Richmond school
district, where there are a lot of
children; large families.

Mrs. Rhoten has several days'
work yet In the southern tier of
districts.

All the rest are either working
on new territory or cleaning up;
and the portfolios turned in will
be returned after checking, if
found expedient.

After the last enumerator has
indicated he is through, a notice
will be published for five days in
the newspapers, asking all who
think they have been missed to
report.

There will be a general re--

the splitup rumors circulated for come aU the way from India to'
some time. demand enatody f lfaHaH

Coppers displayed pronounced
weak n MR. KAveraJ (nana rvlnv- o on i . a a A . Mrs. B. Palmenter visited atu i puiuis io new jows ior me
year In reflection of talk of a fur Vernonia Sunday.

Chester Skelton who has beenther reduction in copper prices to
111 in the hospital the past threeXZ cents a pound after the slash This exclusive phot'ihows Admiral Brrd retnndnsr ta hia ahht after an official visit to British rrnla m Tlnneilln. W Zealand, fol weeks Is now graduallyfrom IS to 14 last week. kmins; his reton to civilisation from the Aatarrtic Photo brought to Saa Frauacisco today by naembers of the Byrd exploration party on

the Marams from Kew Zealand.Fox film moved up 7 points to
Mrs. Fowler, niece of Mrs. H.f S 3-- 8, a new year high, and clos

Haldeman is here from Portlanded at S3 3-- 8, reflecting announce
visiting at the Haldeman homement of the new financing plan.

Loews and General Theatres were HERALDS OF UF11 SHAM BATTLE HELDWest Salem News with her son Dicky. Dicky has
sung many times over station
KOIN in Portland.

strong, for a time, but reacted
later. Radio corporation sold up
aJftmt two points to 64 3-- 4, a new Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pruitt spentMr. and Mrs. Vivian Cochrane mother and son are doing fine.ECHOSEN SHEW BlHI CORPS Sunday with their son Elvln who

Is now living out in Hollywood.

JTO. 12
Srpopsii of Annaal Btatemaat af i
r'DB P!U BMer,"T IBditT Compen,
Btate of Delaware, aa the thirty-firt- t onof IXwmber. 1929. made to the Intr.r-anc- e

Commiuionrr of the State cf Orr-fo- n,

pursuant te law:
CAPITAL

Amount ef capital tock paid t.n.1800,000.00.
IXCOMK

1Ji,,P"m'"m receired durini the ?.f,fl ,341, 99 1.92.
Intereat, dividend and rente receiwddnrinf the year, 85.90.91.
Income from ether toareecdaring the year. None.
Total income. 1. 6:27.68. 83.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net loitea paid dnrinr the year luel.Vi-lu- x

adjustment expentea. 624,T99.i.i
Diridenda paid oa capital itork Wr-

ing the year, None.
Commiuiona and aalarief paid durethe year. SS87.937.74.
Taxes, license and fees paid dor-n-

the year. S83.8S7.S1.
Amount of all ether expenditure!, t3.-55-

63.
Total expenditures 1. 110,198 21

ASSETS
Value of reel estate owned (acsriei

ralne). None.
Value ef stocks and bonds ewrr.l(market Tslue). S2. 328,160.94.
Loans oa mortgage and 'collattrsl,

etc.. None.
Cash in bank and on htnd, 57i;.f-50- .

Premiums in course of collection writ-ten tince September SO. 1929. J132 t' 2 .
45.

Intereft and rent dne and accrmfl.$20,930.31.
Total admitted atseM. $2,536,309

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid. t

581.64.
Amonnt of nnesrned premium on il

outstanding risks. S762.76S.41.
Due for commission and broliersse.

148,250.45.
All other liabilities. $35,577.86.
Total liabilities, $35,577.86.
Total liabilities, exrlusire of capital

tock of SaOO.OOO.OO. $1,251,176.36.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOB THE TEAR
Net premiums recerred during tfce yai,

111,884.55.
Losses paid dnrinj the year, $7,334

89.
Losses incurred durinc the year, $2.

839.45.
Name af Compear Saint

Indemnity Company, at Saint Paul,
Name of President V. R. Birelaw.'
Name of Secretaries L. B. Grotr-smit- h,

J. O. McKown. O. A. Dccdall.
Statutory resident attorney for texTiea

fcigk for the year, then slipped
te 1 1-- 8. Norfolk ft WesternRose.). Vanadium was bid up

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weitxel and
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox of Salem,

and children of Edgewater street,
moved the first of the week to
Tidy Water where they will make H. M. Nixon returned last weekwere Wednesday afternoon visit

ors at the home of Mrs. Leonard
see ana J. i. case 7 to new highs
hot these gains were later re FAIRVIEW, April 19 Heralds Burgoyne of West Salem.

from a twto days fishing trip
meeting with considerable success.
He caught 17 nice ones the first
day and 20 the second day.

tneir home.
Miss Ellsa Petrasso of Second

street went to Portland Saturdayof Health from Fairriew school
are: Vivian Benson, Clara Ben Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cline, cousins.evening to spend Easter with her

cousin. and Mrs. M. E. Shreve, aunt, ofson, Dorothy Benson, Mildred Car-
ter. Ruth Carter, Rachel Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox, Jr.,
were visitors recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox of McNary
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Fox, Jr., will leave for Longview,
Washington, Monday where they
will make their home. Mrs. Fox

Edgewater street, visited at the J.

duced.
Allied Chemical fell 11, and

shares losing 4 to 7 points In-
cluded American Foreign Pow-
er. American Telephone, Ameri-
ca Tobacco B. Anaconda, Colum-
bia Carbon, Electric Power ft
Light, General Electric, Goodyear,
Graaby. Houston Oil, Internation-
al Harvester, Union Carbide, and
Underwood Elliott

Mrs. William Ball were visitors
Sunday at the Ball home, driving
here from Colton, Ore.

Wilbur Dent, Helen Dent, Helen
Dent, George Huege, Idella Hu- - T. Hunt home on Second street

Saturday. Mr. Percy Cooper, Mr. Williamege, Dillon Jones, Josephine Jones, A truck ran into the hydrant on check, directed by Verne E. Mcln-tyr-e,

if he accepts the task, and
will be remembered as Miss Flor-
ence St. Pierre.

Mrs. Waldo Baker. Mrs. L. T.

Rowena Jones, Frank Pack, Law-
rence Pack, Gladys Pack, Howard
Sehon and Billy Sehon.

the corner of McNary and Edge-wat- er

street causing extra work
to be done on It. This Is the sec-
ond time it has been broken.

Wallace, Mrs. Ed Brock, Mrs. El
he will be assisted by ail tne of-

fice force and all the enumerat-
ors who will work In harmony, beHelen Dent has been on the mer Stewart, Mrs. Floyd DeLapp,

Ball and families also Neal Fis-
cher drove to Popcorn school
hous to a community meeting in
Polk county Friday evening. Mr.
Cooper, Mr. Ball and Neal Fis-
cher furnished several musical
numbers during the evening.
Lunch was served and all report-
ed a good program and a good

Miss Gertrude Needham. who Rer. Ruten and family of Salem.Herald of Health honor roll for
five years. Billy Sehon, HowardPREPARED PRUNES cause they want to perform their

sworn duty; also they will eachteaches school at Hillsboro. came ana sirs. Harry Bonis of near
Bethel, were Wednesday visitorsSehon, Dillon Jones and Wilbur

Dent each have a four year rec

MATHER FIELD, Sacramento,
April 21 (A P) W recked
bridges and. demoralized concen-
tration centers In the vicinity of
Mercer, Livingston, Oakdale and
Modesto was the damage Inflicted
today upon the Invading "red"
army by the United States army
air corps holding field training
here.

Railroad and highway bridges
used by the "red" forces In tak-
ing troops and supplying trains
over the Merced river were theor-
etically blasted Into twisted mass-
es of steel, concrete and wood
when bombing planes of the
"blue" attack groups as they
swooped low over these points'
simulating machine gun fire and
light bomb discharges. This was
the the air corps'-- first day of
concentrated action against the
"enemy."

Brig. Gen. William E. Gillmore,
commanding the provisional wing,
declared the "blue" army's aircorps has prevented any further
advance of the red forces. The
invaders" air forces were report-
ed to have retaliated late today
by making a combined attackagainst the "blue" air depot at
MarysYille.

to her home on Second street to
spend the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O.

at the L. L. Burgoyne home on
have the benefit of payment in
full for all additional legitimate
names added to their schedules.ord .while Josephine and Rowena Second street.sir to mo time.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aiior andJones, Gladys Pack, Idella Huege

and Getorge Huege each have a
two year record.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burgorae Delphinium given an earlydaughters, Eloise and Thelma of
New Grand Ronde, were Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Tosh of
returned to their home on Second
street Wednesday evening after
staying for a few months with

anernoon visitors at the I. W.
tart will bloom the first year

from seed, so you can select tho
best forms to keep and discard
the inferior ones.

Thomas home.Spokane are house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Dent Fred Tebben. Portland, Orcroa.Mr. Burgoyne s mother, Mrs. Lola

Burgoyne of Salem.Mr. and Mrs. Tosh have lust
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nicola ef

Salem Heights Has
Easter Service at
Sunday School

SALEM HEIGHTS. April 21
The Salem Heights community
Sunday school had a large atten-
dance Easter morning and the
hall was very prettily decorated

Catherine Dejong
Is May Queen

completed a leisurely trip through
the eastern and southern states.
They hare been gone about ten
months and have traveled over
15.000 miles on their itinerary.

Dayton, were very recent visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brock of West Salem. Mr.
Nicola is a brother to Mrs. Brock. At Amity HighMr. and Mrs. Preston Faut areMany iarmers in this reakm

, DALLAS, April 21. Twenty-tiv-e
hundred packages of prunes,

either put ay In glassine bags or
printed cartons will be prepared
by the chamber of commerce andeat to the national Shriners' con-
vention to be held In Toronto,
Canada, June 10, 11 and 12.
Maurice Dalton Is In charge of
the preparation of the packages.
The chamber will also cooperate
"With T. J. Alslp in some adverti-
ser of prunes of which he Is tak-h-g

a carload back to South Da-
kota to sell.

A 1:30 o'clock dinner will he
held at the Gail Hotel, the eve-
ning of May 2. at which time
O. F. Tate, secretary of the Ore-
gon Retail Merchants' association,
rill be the speaker.

It was reported that about half

receiving congratulations 'upon
the arrival of a nine pound baby

find that turkey raising is a prof-
itable business. Mrs. George Pal for the services. The Easter pro-

gram was as follows: class exerAMITY. April 27. Catherineboy born to them Thursday mornmer nas the distinction of being
the first one in the neighborhood cise by loyal Knights teachering at a local hospital. Both De Jong, a member of the senior

class at Amity high school, was
elected Queen of the May, on Fri

Mrs. Stoltzhelse. Solo Orvllle
Beardsley. Recitation M a r y

w nave a brood of young turkeys
mis season. The turkey hen hat Skelton. Song by the Loyalday evening, April 18.ched 14 little turkevs on Anrll Birthday Party Knights. Recitation Katherine

noaveotioQaeGtitic
We hare individual Mortgages on good Willamette

Valley Farms and City Property
Good Yield combined with Safety

Let us help you with your Investment problems

Short Time Paper Collateral Trust Bonds
Mortgages Mortgage Bonds

Loans Investments Insurance

Hawkins & Roberts, Inc.
205 Oregon Bldg.

The May day exercises will be14.
Zinser. Song by Mrs. Banter'sheld on May 2, this year. TheIs Given West class. Exercise (constellation ofJunior class Is sponsoring the
stars, by Mrs. Whealdon'a class.event Miss Clara Jasper Is adWaconda 4--H Club Song Girl's Quartette. Playletvisor of the Junior class.

NEW RESIDENTS AT STAYTON
STAYTON, April 21 Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Mumper and family
have moved here from Scio and
are occupying the Btreff house in
the west part of town. Mr. Mump-
er has charge of the Swift pro-da- ce

station here and at Scio, but
did not plan to move his family
here for a few months. However
their home at Scio caught on fire,
the roof was burned off and oth-
er damage done, and as their
household goods was all outside
they loaded them on a truck and
cams on over here.

by Mrs. Zinsers and Mrs. Allen'sthe quota for the poster stamp
class. Duet by Irene Fischer andtampaign had been raised, with a Has Program and

Exhibit of Work
Eunice Wright. Song Mrs. Ball'sumber of committees not yet
class. Story of the Easter Illy bynnisned up on their districts.

A new date for the Red Cross Mrs. Zinser. H. F. Zinser, superin
"leant to swim" week will have tendent gave an Interesting talk
to be secured, as the Instructor WACONDA. April 21 and recited a poem of George Kll

mer's.

Salem Woman
WEST SALEM, April 21. A

birthday surprise party was given
Friday by Mrs. Emmet Dixon, hon-
oring the 2nd birthday of her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Phillips. It
was gives at the horns of Mrs.
Dixon.

The afternoon was spent In
friendly conversation with old
friends Of Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Dixon then served dinner
to all present.

Those present were Mrs. Ed
Brock, Mrs. M.A. Goodspeed, of
Salem, Mrs. F. O. Needham, Miss
Beatrice Barnes, Mrs. W. D. Phil

1 ,mmmmm itannot be had for July 14 to 19.
and an earlier date Is not desir

Dallas-Oakda- le

Road Is Widened
DALLAS. April 21 The Oak-da- le

road west from Dallas Is be-
ing widened and graveled by the
Polk county court. Several of the
sharp curves are being widened
and cut down, and much of the
entire road will be made wider,
and then the entire road'regrav-ele- d.

This road sow has a great
deal of travel as there are manv

able since the water Is too cold.

Gladys Brown, teacher at Wacon-
da, and members of the 4-- H

Cooking club entertained with aprogram and exhibit at the
school-hous- e Friday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 2 and 6.

a oeiegauon irom Dallas may
attend the meeting to be held in
Corvallls, Wednesday, at which
time the matter of widening the Miss Virginia Sahli, president
west Bias highway from Junction of the club took charge of theprogram which was enjoyed hvCity to Portland will be taken up
he representatives of the various nine mothers and their children. lips and Mrs. Emmet Dixon.cities along the route. rprune orchards back in the hills.Cake and punch was served at 4

o'cioca.CALCUTTA, April 21 (AP) Clara Falst won first prise inBritish troops and police tonight
were swiftly pursuing the Insur

the cooking exhibit,- - and Grant
Lay, second. The judges were
Mrs. Joe FItts, Mrs. Ray Barker
and Mrs. Newman.

gents ' who this morning raided
the police arsenal at Chattanooga
ana killed seven persons.
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Byasptls af U Asaual Statement ef tac
liner Xataal Tin Belief Aasaeiaiiea

raraicrff kfataal Fire Iataraaea Aatccia-Uo- a
cf Waakhtctoa Caaatr. m tkc Bute

af Oragaa, ea ike tkirty-fu- at ear af Da- -rertiaaa, la tie State ml Orsr.the thirty-tin- t aay f DwWr, IB;
aaaae) te the Iasaraaee Oeanaisaioaer (
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CAPITAL
Aataaat cf capital atock paM p. Xeae.

1NCOMB
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This Blaii Aged Sixty-fir- e, Once Old
Looking and Grayy Looks Like

Oitly.FortTNow
' 'r

GRAY HAIR DISAPPEARED AfrTER
USING REllARKABLE NEW .TONIC

MmKt preaalams reeairsd djariae tk Tsar.
179.17144.

latere, eMdeade aad roAt reecivot

' 'io.o4d.ss. - -

Iatarcat. 4iri4aa aa4 Mate raecirct
aariBK the year, S5S.o. 4.sartor taa year, S8S5.40. laeeora tnm atacr toarecs rteclred
aariar; tkc year. S3 3. 50.laeeeae from etker sources received mmmWgaMW: Carta taa year,

Tetal laeeaM. SSO.267.S4.
DISBURSEMENTS

latai lacoaM, fie.7is.44.
IISBUBSEXENTS

Kct leaata acid 4arin tka -
Net lessee said darinr tkc m la-- dadinf aajnataMat cspcaMt. IS.389.1S.

Divideac paid aa capital ataek dariartka year. Neae.
Coauaiaiieaa cad aatariea paid dariar

eludtn adjaetasaat expeasee, S55.7S4.S5.
Dtniw ea paid aa capital stock dariag
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Taiea, nceaaea aai feci paid darUftka year, $62.87.
aafrj?1 n iPttarea.

. Total expcadltarai. l7.87S.ti
ASSETS

Vatae-ef'-taa- l aetata cwaed (aurkat
valae). Xeae.

had eccaaassi te apply fsrata.Tsv
Tatal czaaaditar, SSl,aS.SSl

A88ETB
- , real asuta nraca (market V mSM Greatest Servant of AllTalaa af ctaeka aad kaadam waed

slrty--t ve, aa4 ae I've got kick
eeetiag. Nearly every gray hair,nay head changed back aai ae
IVe ceetiaeed to aae it new aad
thesw Nebedv caatail na ar am.

and acads ewaed
ana. v.

Talaa at atacka(srkat vahu). laaaraet aaiaei, a,188.73
Iiccaa aa anrtnna nl m!1it ...

ewttea net leag age aad I aetked
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7 dunces fer that
were gene. TW aiiaste folksmr gray hairs they class yee

W K; tt bet it's tree.M matter hew siach a ttersea de--

X aaything et even the harher,
ee te verybedy I recenatead Lea's W . 7 "7. Portland Gas Service, known allTW-- eeaUaeed Mr. Gabkr.

Lea's Hair Tattle? ia a dear. eaU
ertese, lieeid eae saaesarea latedeclares Mr. Mas CaMer.

well the acalp aad aeetas te atlssalate
Mtmjbeck est the Jet ef glrlarITftal ml

aaa.
Waks aad ca kaad. OS.leaUaar la caarae cf calleetiea writ-te- a
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over the land as ideal, is low avail--
our representa-

tives tell you the wonderful story of
GAS. :.,v:

Pbxtland Gai iCfeCo.

!I .m .rebhi a CttU Lea's! appearance is iaipreved. It takes:Hair Tea! laU sty seals: each vears rress year age aai as ham-le- ss

aai siatstt U as ae eee
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nMaaM af Ccapaay TaTtMn Vataalrae Iacaraaca Aaeadatica af tTaaklag.

easa, caeck et-- ataatpa fer hettw
aad iirectieea, retara sasil: backed

S ay priatcd gsaraatae af aseaey
I.

5n7 iHtaf darker aadtti .tte'TCst.1 After siag three
kettles aS sty hair was the saaaeyeethfsl eeler. fb9 mf iirv...tJlama WaalSmt WTm ' W w...ai eacx vuaeat twcaUea IT it faHa.

Yea era aela ladm. Seat C ft. n.
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